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All prices are per item and include colour changes, professional printing and luxury envelopes 
in a colour of your choice where applicable. Prices exclude postage and packaging which 

will be calculated based on the parcel weight and your geographical location.

Save The Dates 25-34 35-44 45-74 75-100+

Save The Dates
A6 or 148mm x 148mm square with 
standard double sided print.

£6 £5 £4 £3

Day & Evening Invitations 25-34 35-44 45-74 75-100+

Invitations
A5 with standard double sided print.

£7 £6 £5 £4

Arch Invitations
A5 arch cut with standard double sided print.

£8 £7 £6 £5

Alchemy Collection Invitations
A5 arch cut with standard double sided print  
on a card colour of your choice with handmade 
wax seals in a print and colour of your choice.

£9 £8 £7 £6

Concertina Fold Invitations
210mm x 420mm invites that fold down 
to A5 with standard double sided print 
and a tear-off RSVP postcard.

£10 £9 £8 £7

RSVP Postcards
A6 with standard double sided print.

£5 £4 £3 £2

RSVP Cards With Printed Envelopes
A6 with standard double sided print and 
printed return address envelopes.

£6 £5 £4 £3

A6 Extra Detail Cards
A6 with standard double sided print.

£5 £4 £3 £2

A5 Extra Detail Cards
A5 with standard double sided print.

£6 £5 £4 £3



Foiled Invitations 25-34 35-44 45-74 75-100+

Digitally Foiled Invitations
A5 with a digital foil print front in a colour  
of your choice and a standard print back.

- £8 £7 £6

Hot Foiled Invitations
A5 with a hot foil print front in a colour  
of your choice and a standard print back.

- £11 £10 £9

Digitally Foiled Arch Invitations
A5 arch cut invite with a digital foil print front in a  
colour of your choice and a standard print back.

- £9 £8 £7

Hot Foiled Arch Invitations
A5 arch cut invite with a hot foil print front in a  
colour of your choice and a standard print back.

- £12 £11 £10

Digitally Foiled Alchemy Collection Invitations
A5 arch cut invite with a digital foil print front in a colour 
of your choice and a standard print back printed on a 
card colour of your choice with handmade wax seals 
in a print and colour of your choice.

- £10 £9 £8

Hot Foiled Alchemy Collection Invitations
A5 arch cut invite with a hot foil print front in a colour 
of your choice and a standard print back printed on a 
card colour of your choice with wax seals in a print  
and colour of your choice.

- £13 £12 £11

Hot Foiled Concertina Fold Invitations
210mm x 420mm invites that fold down to A5 with 
standard print and a hot foil print front panel in a 
colour of your choice with a tear off RSVP postcard.

- £14 £13 £12

Finishing Touches 25-34 35-44 45-74 75-100+

Circle Monogram Stickers
51mm circle stickers printed on  
gloss white 170gsm paper.

£2.50 £2 £1.50 £1

Vellum Belly Bands With Stickers
55mm wide plain vellum belly band finished with  
a sticker from your chosen wedding stationery 
collection (assembly sold separately).

£3 £2.50 £2 £1.50



More Finishing Touches 

Vellum Belly Bands With Wax Seals
35mm plain vellum belly band finished with a wax seal in a colour and 
print of your choice. Assembly around invitations sold separately.

£2.50 each

Bespoke Venue Illustration
A custom drawing of your wedding venue either as a line drawing 
or in full watercolour illustration.

£275 each

Custom Map Illustration
A watercolour map of your venue’s local area including routes 
from your ceremony to reception if needed. (Please not that venue 
illustrations are sold separately).

£125 each

Bespoke Illustrations
From signature cocktails and menu items to animals or any other 
items you would like drawn to personalise your stationery.

£75 each

Envelope Liners - DIY
Standard print on smooth luxury paper, separate from your envelopes 
so you can stick them inside yourself.

£1 each

Envelope Liners - Constructed
Standard print on smooth luxury paper, stuck into your envelopes 
so they are all ready to use.

£2 each

Printed Envelopes - Black Ink
Designed to match your invitations and personalised with each of 
your guests addresses.

£1 each

Printed Envelopes - White Ink
Designed to match your invitations and personalised with each of 
your guests addresses. Print minimum of 50.

£1.50 each

Handmade Wax Seals
Available in a range of different colours and prints. For monogram 
initials or bespoke stamp designs an additional £25 will be added 
to the order for the custom stamp to be made.

£2 each

Assembly Service
All invitation pieces assembled into their envelopes for you or belly 
bands wrapped and secured around you invitation suites.

£1 per invite

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT SPECIAL FINISHING TOUCHES FOR YOUR INVITES HERE!

https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/wedding-invitation-finishing-touches


On The Day Stationery 25-34 35-44 45-74 75-100+

Guest Menus
DL or A6 menus for each guest with 
standard double sided print.

£6 £5 £4 £3

Alchemy Collection Menus
DL menus for each guest with standard double sided 
print and wax seals in a colour and print of your choice.

£7 £6 £5 £4

Order Of The Day Cards
DL order of the day cards for each guest 
with standard double sided print.

£6 £5 £4 £3

Order Of Service Booklets - 4 Pages
A4 folded in half to an A5 finished with 
standard double sided print.

£8 £7 £6 £5

Order Of Service Booklets - 8 Pages
A5 standard print booklets with a stapled centre 
and 8 pages, including a 300gsm cover and 
250gsm inside pages.

£9 £8 £7 £6

Order Of Service Booklets - 12 Pages
A5 standard print booklets with a stapled centre 
and 12 pages, including a 300gsm cover and 
250gsm inside pages.

£10 £9 £8 £7

Personalised Place Name Cards
100mm x 80mm folded to stand by themselves 
and personalised with each guests name.

£3.50 £3 £2.50 £2

Wax Seal Personalised Place Name Cards
35mm x 100mm, printed on a card colour of your choice, 
personalised with each guests name and finished with 
handmade wax seals in a colour and print of your choice.

£6 £5 £4 £3

Ribbon Personalised Place Name Cards
35mm x 75mm, printed on a card colour of your choice, 
personalised with each guests name and finished with 
luxury silk ribbon in a colour of your choice.

£6 £5 £4 £3

Blank Place Name Cards
100mm x 80mm folded to stand by themselves 
and blank to add your guests names yourself.

£1 each

BOOK YOUR ON THE DAY STATIONERY 2 MONTHS BEFORE YOUR WEDDING DAY!

https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/shop/p/diary-booking


More On The Day Stationery

Table Numbers/Names or Table Menus
148mm x 148mm square or A5 with standard double sided print. 
Minimum order of 6.

£8 each

Standard Guest Book
Luxury A4 landscape hardback guest book to match your chosen 
wedding stationery collection with a matt lamination on the cover 
and 50 uncoated inner pages.

£50 each

Personalised Guest Book
Luxury A4 landscape hardback guest book personalised to you 
and your wedding day with a matt lamination on the cover and 
50 uncoated inner pages.

£75 each

Reserved Seat Cards
Reserved your loved ones seats at your ceremony with personalised A5 
reserved seat cards. Standard double sided print, minimum order of 6.

£8 each

Reserved Seat Tags
Reserved your loved ones seats at your ceremony with personalised 
reserved seat tags, each finished with a beautiful silk ribbon in a colour 
of your choice. Standard double sided print, minimum order of 6.

£9 each

Door Hangers
Greet your wedding guests at their accommodation with personalised 
door hangers. Standard double sided print, minimum order of 6.

£8 each

Personalised Vow Books
A5 folded in half to an A6 finished with standard double sided print 
designed to match your chosen wedding stationery collection.

£35 each

Small Signage
From cocktail and cake menus to guest book and prop signs,  
each printed on either 300gsm card or 3mm recyclable board.

A5 Card - £20
A4 Card - £30 

A4 Board - £50

Welcome / Order Of The Day Signs
A1 size, straight or arch cut and available as a digital file ready to 
print yourself or printed on 3mm recyclable board, includes an 
illustrated order of the day time-line.

Digital - £50
Printed - £125

Seating Plans
A1 size, straight or arch cut and available as a digital file ready 
to print yourself or printed on 3mm recyclable board.

Digital - £75
Printed - £150

SAVE £50 WHEN YOU ORDER A PRINTED SEATING PLAN & WELCOME SIGN TOGETHER!



Thank You Cards 25-34 35-44 45-74 75-100+

Mini Thank You Cards
A6 with standard double sided print and a 
personalised thank you message on the back.

£6 £5 £4 £3

Standard Thank You Cards
148mm x 148mm square with standard double sided print 
and a personalised thank you message on the back.

£7 £6 £5 £4

Folded Thank You Cards
Personalised 148mm x 148mm square or A6 folded 
cards with standard double sided print.

£8 £7 £6 £5

Bespoke Design Service

Bespoke Wedding Invitations Designed For Your Love Story
My bespoke design service is priced at £250 for the design of your wedding 
invitations and RSVP, with each additional piece of design priced at £50 each. 
Printing costs are then added using my standard Price List above. 
Please contact me for more information.

From £250

Want to know more about Wild Moon Stationery?

www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk

Order A Sample 
Pack of Your 

Favourite Design

Book Wild Moon 
Stationery For 
Your Wedding

View All The 
Customisable 

Designs

https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/shop/p/diary-booking
https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/shop/p/diary-booking
https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/modern-wedding-stationery
https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/modern-wedding-stationery
https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/shop/sample-packs
https://www.wildmoonstationery.co.uk/shop/sample-packs



